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\
r' HEM Ileht Management Team

To,

t

Appointmen* Letter

Date: 1't October 2018

Mr/Mrs. RANJANA YASIMN'I' CIIAIIDIIARI,

With reference to your application, we are pleased to offer you a ,orirton as " Telecaller

" with effect from October 2018 on the following terms and conditions as agreed upon

rnutually -

1. That you are appointed on the basis of facts mentioned in yor-rr application, and that

should any of the facts rnentioned in your application be for-rnd to be incolrect, your

action the management may like to initiate, appointinent u,ili automatically come to an

end, notwithstanding any other legal

2. That you shall be paid on fixed sa1ar1' of Rs.7000/- plus Incentive & F{RA , & this

amount lr,ould not liable fol any deduction for taxes.

3. That you shall be appointed on probation for six rnonths fi'om the date of joining

the company. In the event, your services are found satisfactory, during probationaly

period, your services shall be confirmed. You shail have to give 30 DAYS notice to the

management whenever you chose to leave the ernployment. Should you leave the

ernployrnent rvithout giving the requisite notice or payment in lieu thereof a sum

equivalent to the salary of notice pcriotl shall bc deducted from your dues, if any, in

the first instance, and that this letter shall be cleenleti to be an authority for such

dedr.rction. Any amotu-tt remaining outstandiug attei'the above deductions, the same shali

n,t?#""
Arts a cr. il.',:";'l;:, rtt.:" ')r:rhmukh

.;a,i ii,..: , ,:r.:;"*J:j ._"ijr');1trv"
N.S.P.M's Late Bindu Ramrao Deshmukh

n*i A Co*oerce i,4ahila Mahavidyalaya

Jai! Rc.*l t'ia>ft R0aG422101

Regd. Cffie: 15498, lncjira Chambei-, SaCashr'., []eth. Triak Roarj, Pune-411030.
l{ashik:F-1,I.,lileshAparment, BehinoArchiss Ga!ier;, Pe',:i Lar-.e i'.1c,4, Coileqe Road. Nashik--il2- :



be recovered from you as dues of tl're company. You may further be liable for damages

for breach ofcontract for loss caused to us.

4' That you have been appointed on the post of "Sr-/Jr. Off,rcer- Collections/Telecallers,,

and you will have to perform whatever rvork or duties connected with the said post may
be enlrnsted to you, from time'to time, at the cliscretion of the riranagement.

5' That you are liable to be trattsferred to any of the department of tire company at the
discretion of the management- You cQ be transferrerl to any other existing or firture unit
of the company or to the Head Office of the Company in India from time to time, and on
such posting yotl will be governed by the rules and producers applicable to the staff
employed in that unit provided that your total emoluments are not"prejudicially affected.
That you will have to cary out yottr duties in the best ancl efficient manner, you are
expected to co-operate with the other staff in an amicable manner so as to secure
hzumony and smooth working. You are also expected to be coufteous rvith officers,
workers or persons having dealing with the Company. You uiill not disclose any affairs
or secrets of the Company, either to any employee of the Company or to anybody outside
summery dismissal.

6' That you shall have to prociuce all your oliginal testimonials rvhen required by the
management whereas you shall file their true-copies lvith us.

7'That for.all other matters, which are not referred to in the letter, your appointment shall
be governed by the standing orders, rr-rles and conventions rvirich are in folce at present or
may be introduced hereafter from time to time in the unit or offrce in which you may be
posted' 

i

8' That after you sign this letter by way of acceptance this will become a contract
between the company ancl yourself and notrvithstanding anything to the contrary, this
contract wili be treatecl as havi'rg been concluded for ail purposes.

fo-],*t
C Co-orrlinator N.S.P.M's Ramrao Deshmukh

Xi:[!*',lff ;"?,^i:fi il;;.',",..mfJail Road, Nasik Road - 422 1O1

Arts & Commerce Mahila Mahavidyalaya

Jail Roro, Nask R0ad422101
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Kindly acknowledge yoLtr acceptance

signing this and return the same to us.

of the telms and conditions set out in this letter bv

Thanking you.

Yours faithfully,

For Hem

Location'I{ead, Nasik -

I have read and understood the above tenns and conditions and have subscribed my
signature in token of acceptance and aclmission of the above terms.

Ef!.r uuJhonre
Signature with date.

\

rqmr"orirruto"
N.S.P.tii's t"ate Bindu Raprrar ileshmukh
Arts & Comrnei"ce Mahila tvlanavidyalaya

Jail Road, Nasik Road - qZZ rct

1t or*-,-fl*J
PR}N]

N. S.P. M's r-a,.e- diK, namral Dilhquk!
nrt. A Co**erce idiihila tulahavidyalaya''- 

Jaii ir:;r, lrlasx Road422101
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\". 1 HE,M Debt Managemerrt Tearn

Arrrrointment Letter

Date: 1't October 2018

To,

Mr/Mrs. DEEPALI SI{AM SANGEET,

With reference to your application, we are pleasecl to offer you a iosition as " Telecaller

" with effect from October 2018 on ttre follow,ing terms and conditions as agreed upon

mutually -

1. That you are appointed on the basis of facts mentioned in your application, and that

should any of the facts mentioned in vonr appiication be fotrnd to be incorrect, yonl

action the managernent may Ike to ir-iitiate, appointilent niil automatically come to an

end, notwithstanding any other iegal

2. That you shali be paid on fixed salary of Rs.70001 ph-rs lncentive & HRA , & this

amount r,vould not liable for any deduction for taxes.

3. That you shall be appointed on probation for six months from the date of joining

the company. In the event, your serrrices are found satisfactoly, during probationary

period, your services shall be confirmed. You shall hai,e to give 30 DAYS notice to the

management whenever you chose to leave the errployment. Should you leave the

employment rvithout giving the requisite notice or payment in lieu thereof a sum

equivaletrt to the salary of notice period Shall be cleducted frorn your dues, if any, i1

the first instance, and that this lctter shall be cleemed to be an authority for such

deduction. Any a\ounj remaining outstanding atier the above deductions, the saure shall

tBffiffi-ordinator
N.S.P.M's Late Bindu Rarnrao Oeshmukh

1t u,JL)
Arts & comm;r;; M;;it; Mahevidyalaya

Jait Road, Nasik Road _ aZZ rcl-,- Arts & Comr,rerce Ma'hila Mahavidyalaya

Jail Road, Nask RoaM22101

Regd. Offie : 15498, !nciira Cirarnber, Saci;rshir, Peih, -Iilek iioa<j, Pune-4'11030.
Nashik: F-1, NiieshAparment, BehindA;"cl-iri:s Gaiiery, Paiii Lane Nc.4, College Road. Nashik-422Ci5



'be recovered from you as dues of the conrpany. You may further be liable for damages

for breach ofcontract for loss caused to us.

3

4. That you have been appointed on the post of "Sr/Jr. Officer- Collections/Teiecallers"

and you will have to perform whatever work or duties connected with the said post may

be entrusted to yot-t, f.om timeifo time, at the discretion of the management.

5. That yoll are'liable to be transferred to any of the department of the company at the

discretion of the management. You cafu,he transferrecl to any other existing or future unit
of the company or to the Head Offrce of the Company in India from time to time, and on
such posting you will be governecl by the rules and producers applicable to the staff
employed in that unit provided that your total emoluments are not furejudicially affected.

That you will have to carry out your Quties in the best and efficient manner, you are

expected to co-operate with the other staff in an amicable manner so as to secure

harmony and smooth working. You are also expected to be courteous r.vith officers,
workers or persons having Cealing with the Company. You will not disclose any affairs
or secrets of the Company, either to any employee of the Company or to anybody outside
summery dismissal.

6' That you shall have to produce all your original testimonials w.hen required by the
n-lanagement whereas you shall file their true-copies with us.

7 'Thatfor all other matters, wlticlt at'e not referred to in the letter, your appoiniment shall
be governed by the standing orders, r-ules and conventions rvhich are in force at present or
may be introduced hereafter fi'oil time to time in the unit or office in which you may be
posLed.

8' That after you sign this letter by way o.f acceptance this will become a contract
between the company and yourself and notwithstanding anything to the contrary, this
contract will be treated as having been concluded for all purposes.

., ^lgffio_orclinator
ffi [. H:t:':.gilv,r:l*n oeshmukh L'-l^L

ffiL
N.S.P.M's Late Bir-"Ju Ramrao Deshmukh

Arts & Comrnerce lvi;,;hiia Mahavidyalaya

Jaii Rsad, Nask Road422101

o 
^.,,1 li:il;,.; il,: 

';,:iiil,?:i#:X



Kindly ack,owredge your acceptance of the
signing this ancl return the same to us.

temrs and conditions set out in this k,tter b_r,

Thanking you.

Yours faithfully,

For Hem Debt Management Team.

I;l i:,Ifj3r: Binrru Ramrao DeshmukhArts & coi.;.im;;;' it,i; ;,r:" " ao uesnmukr

Jarl Ro,!d ^,..,, -^l-l\l'hzutdyalaYaJair Road, ru;.iii nlri'li5i'i6?

\

',

rs,

Location Head, Nasik

],1i": read and urrdersrood rhe above resignature in token of acceptan""-;;;;,"ns and conditions and have subscribed nrynrssrcn of the above tems.

1r".*,^f."J

IQ

ffi,i

'Z*fiffin
Signature with date.

N.S.PM's -z?-' -- --
Arts & Comrnerce iii,rhila Mahavidyalaya

Jaii Road, l.iasii< Road-422101
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*&Wru& *xke@ tlanagement Team

A ^^^:-r*^-+ f ^+t^-a iiraiUiliirlr!Il l, r!l fLl

Date: 1$ October 2018

To,

MT/IT,&S. PRAJKTA SANTOSII MAIIALE,

-ffiih reierence to your appiicatioa, we are pieased to offer you a position as " Telecaller

" with effect from October 2S18 on the following terrns a*d csnditions as agreed upoa

mutually *
r,..

1. That yoi] are appointed on the basis of facts mentioned in your application, aid that

shoutrd a*y of the facts mentioned in your application be found to be incorrect, your

action the,management may iike to initiate, appointment will automatically come to an

enti, notwithstaading any other legal

2.That you shall be paid on fixed salary of Rs.7000i- plus Incentive & HRA, & this

amount rvould not liable for anv deduction flor taxes-

3. That ycu shall be appointed on prcbation for six months from the date of joining

the company. In the event, your services are found satisfrctory, duriag probatioaary

periodjyour services shall be confirmed. You shall have to give 30 DAYS notice to the

managelrrent wlte*ever you chose to leave the employ**"l Shoultt you le*ve tLe

employment witheut giving the requisite n*tiee or payment in lieu thereof & sum

eo.uiva-lext to the salary +f notice period shalt be dedueted from youi: dues, if arry, in

the fust instance, and that this lefter shall be deemed to be an authority for such

deduction. Aay ainount rer,naining outstanding after tlie above de.ductions, the sa{&e shall

N.S,P.I r Rar:ra$ Deshmukh
I S f U's i...rie Bin,irr Ranirac Deshmukh
Arts & Ccm: i:r'ce Mahila l,faf.,ao,Cyaiaya'

Jaii ficau. Nasik Road - qZZ Wt

Co-orC i nator
X'rAa

Arts & Cornmerce filar''ila lvlahavidyalaya

Jaii Roed, Nask R0ad422101
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1- recoveled fi'om you as rlues of ihe company. You may tirrther be liable for damages
ibr breach of,contract for loss caused to us.

4' That you have been appointed on the post of "sr/Jr. officer- collectionslrelecallers,,
and you will have to perform whatever work or d.uties connected with the said post may
be cntrus.ted to you, &onr tirne to time, at the discretion of tke mari6ger,ent.

5' That vou are liable to he transftrred to any cf the departnient of tlie coifipa,y ai i1e
discretion of the managemeut. You can be transfered to any other existing or future unit
of the company or to the Head office of the Company in India from tirne t ti**, and on
such posting you will be governed by the rules and producers applicable to the staff
employed in that unit provided &at your total emoluments are not prejudicially affected.
Th*t y*tl will have to can'y out your duties in the best and efficient maooer, yorl are
expected to co-operate with the other staff in an arnicable manner so as to secure
ha-rmon11 and smooth 

"vcrkjng. 
Yco 

*ire 
alsa expecied io be couneous with oificers,

workers cr persons having dealiag with the compaay. you will not disclos e .*,ya&irs
or se*rets of the company, either tCI any employee of the cornpaay or to anybody oatside
srrrrlmery dismissal.

i

6' Tllat y*u shall have to produce all your original testimcnials when required by the
managemeat whereas you shan fiie their true-capies with us.

7 'T-bat fur all other rnatters, which are aot reftrred ta iE tllc letter, yaur appairitraent qhall
be goveraed by the sta*dir:gorders' rules and conventions which are in force at present or
may be introduced hereafter from time to tine in the urit or office in which ycu may be
posted.

8' That after you sign this letfer by way of acceptance this will become a conkact
beiween ihe company and yourself and notwitixtand.ing anything to the contrary, this
conkact will be treated as having hee* eoncl*ded for ail p*qposes.

N.S.P.M'S

-*}ffi
Arts & comm.r* ,Lti[""qu 

uesr,lu*tt

J,ir i;il ffii:fi'j.'nifl i!f,,r,

7.r'A)



acknowledge your acceptaace of the terms and conditions set out in this letter by

sigping this and return the same to us.

'I-1^^*t-:*-.,^..r 116111r\rrrB j{Ju.

Yours faithfully,

I &ave read a*d understood the above terms and conditions and have subscribed my
signature itr tokea of acceptance and admission of the above terms"

f S rn.fr4\a
Signature with date,

Arts & Conimerce i,'lahila Mahavidyalaya

Jail Road, Nask RoaM22101

--,"iffiiiEi*,,i,ffi,p*
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Aprrointment Letter

Date: is October 20i8

To,

It{r/},{rs. PRITT KAILAS NIKI{A}E,

With rcleleuce to your appiicatioii, ito'e are pleased to offer you a position as " Telecaller

" ,*rrith effgct from October 2S18 on the followiag terms and coaditions as agreed upoll

mutually -

1. That you a1€ appointed on the basis of facts mentioned in your application, and that

should any of the facts mentioned in your application be found to be inconect, your

action the management may like to initiate, appointment will automatically come to an

end, notwithsta*<iing any other iegai

2. Tbrtyoir shall be pazdaa fixed s*ay af Rs.7'S$0/- $* to***tive & I{RA , & this

amount would not liable for any deductioa for taxes.

3. That you shall be appointed on probation for six months from the date of joining

the company. In the evett, your services are found satisfactory, during probationary

period, your services shall be confirmed. You shall have to give 30 DAYS notiee to the

manager*ent whenever you eho*e to leave the er:rployxrest. Ske*!* yeu leave the

employmenf without grring the requisite nofice or payment in lieu thereof &. sum

equivalent to the salary of notice periorJ sha-U be derlu.eted from your ducs, if any, in

the first iastance, and that this letter shall be deerned to be an authority for such

deduction. Aay amount remaining outstaading after the alrove'deductions, the same shall

C Co-ordinator
I;l 3 

r|, 
;:S.:-!11{u. !a1 rao Deshm ukho n'",1, 

l';Ir ;'-?:. 
t] * G il #'1,';,T[1;

X,nA)
tl . s. p. trlt6si nd i-t Rn:'n rao Deshmukh

Rttt g Co*rnerce lvialrila Mahavidyalaya

Jari ilcad, Nask RoaM22101
Jail Road Nasik

ft**C. iiffi* , 'i$41!*. !**iia Cilxrnher. li*,i**tti'; t"*tt"r, Tii*k it*::,; Purre-4 iiu30.
i'i**hiu : F-':. lilir:sh A;.:*tnri:r,i, risi:i;-,i P+*hiss **li*ly. Paii: L*n* ?+r;.4, i,,:i:*g* *.*ad. Nas.i'rik-422ri05.



j
be recovered from you as dues of the company. You rnay further be iiable for damages

for breach ofcontract for loss caused to us.

4- That you have been appointed on the post of "Sr/Jr. Officer- CollectionslTelecallers,,
-,..{ ,.^..--itl 1-^-.^+^--.--c-., .. l-, r r..iiiis yoii -wiii fiave fo perioilr wiuiever work or riuties connecied with the said post may

be entrusted. to you, f,'orn time to time, at the discretiou of the raanasement-

5. That you are liable to be transferred to any of the departmeat of the compary at the
discretioa of the managsment. You can be transfen'ed. to any other existing or future unit
of the compaay or to the l{ead Office of the Company in India &om time to time, and on
such posting you will be governed by the rules and producers appiicable to the staff
empioyeci in that unit provi<ie<i that your totai emoiuments are not prejud.icially affected.
That you will have to carry cut your duties ia &e best and effioieef t1r;agfgafi you arc
expected to co-cperate with the other staff in an amicable r:larlner so as to secure

hannony and smooth working. You,are also expected to be csurteous with Offieers,
workers or perso&s having dealing with the Compaay. You will not disciose any afhirs
or secrets of the Courpany, either to any employee of the Company or te anybody outside
stxnffiery dismissai.

6' That yor: shdl bva ta produee all your eriginal testi.manials when required by tkc
manageme,t whereas you shall file their true-copies with us.

7 'Thatfor ali other matters, which are not referred to in the letter, your appointment shall
be governed by the standirg orders, rules and conveations which are in fiorce at present or
rnay be introduced hereafter frorn time to time in the unit or of{ice in which you may be
posted.

8' That afler you sigr this letter by way of acceptance this wiil become a contract
between the company and you:self and not*.,.,ithstanCing anirthrng to tlie conti.ar_y_, tiiis
contract will be treated as having been concluded for all purposes.

Xrrrrl I
l{ I i t]'t Late Binrttr Rernrac DeshmukhArts & .Conrrnerce Mahita f,,f 

"n*rayli"vl'Jail Road. Nasik Road _ aZZ rct '-
' N,S.P.M's Late Bindu Ramrao Deshmukh

Arts & Coniriierce Mahila Mahavidyalaya

Jail Read, Nask R0ad422101



Kiadly ackaowledge yoff acceptance of the terms and conditions set out in this letter bv
signing &is and return the same to us.

Thankino rin,.,

Yours faithfully,

For Hem Team.

I have read and understood the above terms and ccnditions and have subscribed mysignature in token of accepta-nce and adin_ission of tlie above terms.

3lr-\o-tB
Signature with date.

1,nAl
4tl*rao Deshmukh

if;H:;:*':i*-iil"ll'.:'J..]ffi 
;

IQAC Co-ordinator
l{.S,![1's l.ete Bindu Rarnr.ao Oeshmukh
ArtS & i.*r,: -,arr:e f\4ahiia l,l3fevidy;iar;

Jaii Rocci, i.;asik Road - aZZ rct
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